ZAB JUDAH SET TO DAZZLE BROOKLYN WITH
HOMECOMING WIN OVER VERNON PARIS
LAS VEGAS - Zab Judah, 41-8, 28 KOs, is ready for his Brooklyn homecoming on
March 24th, and looks forward to earning another title shot before his local fans.
"This is my first time fighting in Brooklyn as a professional," Judah said. "I'm very
excited. It's going to be awesome."
Judah, 34, will face Detroit's Vernon Paris, 26-0, 15 KOs, in a 12-round IBF Junior
Welterweight Title Elimination Bout at the Aviator Sports Complex, in Brooklyn, NY.
Paris, 24, will travel to Judah's back yard for the fight. The intriguing fight promoted by
Main Events is the featured bout of a big night of boxing to be nationally televised by the
NBC Sports Network.The Fight Night broadcast begins at 10PM ET.
Speaking from his Las Vegas training camp, the five-time world champion said he
believes that the proper preparation for a big fight should not revolve around the
opponent, but instead focus on himself.
"I'll have myself 100% ready," Judah said. "I think the best thing to do is just prepare
Zab Judah to be the best Zab Judah can be. I've fought the best in the world so far.
After 110 amateur fights and 48 professional fights, I've seen all kinds of styles."
Judah did not seem overly concerned with his 24-year old opponent, Paris, who will be
looking to keep his impressive record unblemished. "I don't know much about him," said
Judah. "I've seen a couple of his fights, but actually I fell asleep. It was nothing that
amazing to see."
Judah, who never reveals his plan of attack before a fight, still indicated that he was
preparing a few confidential surprises for Paris. "I got a little pot of stew cooking for
him," Judah said. "Come March 24th, I'll pour this secret recipe on heavy."
Although some believe that Paris' youthful hunger will prove to be a very real challenge
for Judah, the former champ is not worried about facing an ambitious fighter ten years
his junior. In fact, he believes his maturity and experience are key advantages.
"With age you get better," Judah said. "The older you get, the better you get... and the

more money you make. Old is great! This fight is for my legacy. I look forward to going
home and having a great night."
So Judah returns to Brooklyn in less than three weeks for the chance to become the #1
ranked IBF junior welterweight in the world, and put himself in line for yet another world
title fight.
"I've got nothing to prove," Judah said. "I just have to go in there, put on a dynamite
performance, and pull out a spectacular win. That's all I have to do."
And he'll get to do it in front of his hometown fans. "I'm going to Brooklyn, New York to
shake the town up and turn it upside down."
Be sure to tune into NBCSN for all the action following the NCAA basketball
tournament!
To find the location of the NBC Sports Network on your local cable, satellite or IPTV
provider, click here: http://www.nbcsports.msnbc.com/id/30092015/ns/sports/
Fight Info:
Tickets to the blockbuster triple-header, priced at $200, $100 and $75 and may be
purchased by calling Main Events (973) 200-7050, Peltz Boxing (215) 765-0922, or
online through www.peltzboxing.com. The non-televised undercard fights will begin at
7:30 p.m., the NBC Sports Network Fight Night broadcast will begin at 10 p.m. ET on
Mar 24th.
The Aviator Sports and Events Center offers free parking. You can also take public
transportation via the Q35 MTA bus from the Flatbush Avenue/Brooklyn College
subway station.
Promoted by Main Events.

NBC SPORTS NETWORK FIGHT NIGHT SCHEDULE (All Times ET)
Saturday March 24,10pm - Aviator Sports and Events Center, Brooklyn, NY
Friday, June 1, 9-11 pm - Sands Casino Resort, Bethlehem, PA
Saturday, June 16, 9-11 pm - Site TBA
Saturday, December 8, 9-11 pm - Site TBA
Tweet the link to NBC Sports Network Fight Night channel finder: bit.ly/175UuU
Twitter: #FightNight
Twitter: @main_events @NBCSN
Facebook: facebook.com/MainEventsBoxing facebook.com/NBCSports

